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Exploring Hawaiian Sovereignty: .. Missionary Influence in Hawai'i 1820~1850" 
By Anthony Castanha 
Writer ·s Note: Tht follo•wing article Is 
a continuation of our series on Ha-
waiian sovereignty, With /993 mark-
Ing tht 100th anniversary of the 
overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy. 
HPP Is examining and providing tis 
readers with some backgro11nd on this 
iss11e. 011r series has previo11sly 
focused on ancient Hawaiian history. 
the legacy of Captain Cook and 
Kamehameha the Great 
Enonnous clwiges took place in the 
Hawaiian kingdom after the death of 
Kamehameha in 1819 Liholiho 
(Kamehameha II) and Kaahumanu :is-
sumcd leadership as co-rulers and 
almost immediately abolished much of 
the kapu system. It is certain that \\ hen 
nothing bad befell Westerners \\ho 
violated the kapu's strict laws. Hawai• 
ians may have lost faith in their gods 
(Kuykendall p. 597). This spiritual 
void would thus create a .. golden 
opportunity"' for the arrival of the first 
Christian missionaries. 
"The first missionaries to Hawat "i 
arrived from NC\, England on March 
30, 1820. They were sent to the islands 
by the American Board of Commis-
siom:rs for Foreign Missions, an inter-
denominational body whose member-
ship was principally Prcsb)1erian and 
Congregational. Interest in spreading 
the Christian faith to the islands had 
been generated by ~rts from traders 
and several native youths \\ho had 
been brought back to New England. 
These young Hawaiians were educated 
at the Foreign Mission School and 
were among the first group or mission· 
arics to arrive hen:. Also included were 
two ordained ministers, Hiram Bing-
ham of Vermont and Asa Thurston of 
Massachusett5, and several lay work• 
crs, including a fanner, two teachers, a 
printer and a physician (Commission 
p. 1.54 ). This first mission was in• 
structed by the Board of Commission• 
ers, as stated by Kuykendall in The 
Hawaiian Kingdom, •·10 aim al noth· 
ing short of covering those islands with 
fruitful fields and pleasant dwellings, 
and schools and churches: of raising 
up the whole people to an elevated 
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state or Christian civilimtion; of 
bringing. or preparing the means of 
bringing, thousands and millions of the 
present and succeeding generations to 
the mansions of eternal blessedness" 
(p. 101). 
We must remember that these par• 
ticular missionaries came oul or 
·'puritan·· NC\v England with their pri• 
mary objective the conversion of the 
Hawaiian population to Christianity. 
Allan Beekman, in a 194.5 article titled 
HIRAM BINGHAM: The Man Wha 
Made Hawaiians Ashamed published 
in New Pactfic magazine, describes 
some typical attitudes and stereotypes 
of the first missionaries to Hawai'i. 
Rev Bingham, in his <mn words, a· 
plained the missionaJy objective which 
in going '"among those barbarians, 
amid the privations and suffering to 
which they would be e~posed. in so 
rude, 50 dark, 50 vile a part of the 
world as they knew the Sandwich 
Islands to be" was "to honor God by 
making known His will, and to benefit 
those heathen tribes, by making them 
acquainted "ith the tum of life-to tum 
them from their follies and crimes. 
idolatries and oppressions, to the 
service and cnjo)ment of the living 
God, and adorable Redccmcr'' (p. 9). 
One would. even at this period in his• 
lory much less today, surely 11grcc that 
Rev. Bingham wasn't a very cultural1} 
humane individual. 
Having arrived at Kailua on lb.: 
coast of the Big Isl.ind. Liholiho said 
that the missionaries could remain for 
a year on a trial basis. The)· were also 
given permission to have a -s1a1ion .. in 
Honolulu. However, before having a 
chance at success in converting the 
mokn 'al"''"" (commoners), the king 
denwldcd that they first teach him and 
his all ·1 (chief's) and also become fa. 
miliar ";th the Hawaiian language 
(Kuykendall pp. 103-104). This was 
done. The fiicndly relationship devcl• 
oped between the two allowed the 
missionaries to stay on longer. 
"The principal means used to ac• 
complish their work was through 
preaching (religious instruction being 
the most important), teaching and 
printing (Kuykendall p. 102). A num-
ber of powerful ali'i were among the 
first converts, but spiritual results in 
substantial numbers came slowly, 
lagging behind educ:alional achieve-
ments (Kuykendall p, 104). Much time 
and effort was spent teaching and de-
veloping the Hawaiian language in 
written form. Of other works accom• 
plished, according to Lawrence H. 
Fuchs in Hawaii Pono· A Social His-
tory, the missionancs .. sel up the first 
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established s-:hools throughout the is-
lands, pnnted textbooks, lranslatcd lhe 
bible into Hawaiian, and promolcd 
constitutional government under lhe 
Kingdom .. (Commission p. IS.5), 
Success in education could be al• 
tribuled to the large number of Hawai• 
ians enrolled in schools and the re• 
corded high literacy rates (Commission 
p. I SS). Nevertheless, it is unclear and 
still debated whether this activity was 
of benefit lo nalivc Hawaiians. 
Kuykendall has written that bv 1831 
or 1832 the educational svst~ had 
reached its peak. The comm'on schools 
of lhe lime had maximized their polcn-
tial. 'lhc novelt) hnd worn off. and the 
people lost inlcresl in them·• (p. 109) 
Fuchs also iterates lhat .. ,he miss1011ar• 
ies did have a 1rcmcndo11s 
(educational} impact: and. by speeding 
the process of social change, they con-
tributed to the psychological dcmorali• 
zation of the Hawaiians. The Hawaiian 
language, dance, and art were de-
graded. The land, property, political 
and religious systems were under con-
stant attack ..... (Commission p. 15'.i) 
Regardless, by 1840 Hawai'i was 
officially a Christian nalion. During 
the first 17 years, the missionaries 
were very cautious in converting Ha-
waiians to membership in lhc church. 
Strict rules of discipline allo"ed less 
than 1,300 persons admission. Hon• 
ever, during the period of lhe .. great 
revival." from June 1837 to June 1840. 
Hawaiian churches admitted near!~ 
20,000 members (approximalely one• 
fifth of the Hawaiian population then) 
Renwkably, out of the 19 churches 
cxisling in 1840, three-fifths of th.: 
admitted memberships were con\'crtcd 
at but l\\"o stations (Hilo and Waimc.i) 
on the Big Island. It is staled thal lwo 
pastors, Titus Coan of Hilo and 
Lorenzo Lyons or Waimea. .. baptiied 
converts literall)· by hundreds, and 
admitted them to the church in 1hc 
same wholesale fashion·• (Kuykendall 
I IS). 
Perhaps criticism of the missiona~· 
role in Hawafi 1s offered most harshh 
by Hennan Melville in his cl.iss1~ 
novel Typee { 1846). with reference to 
the Marquesans or the South Pacific. 
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Cont"'-tl from Prfflo,u P•1e 
.. Better it "ill be for them (the Mar• 
qucsa11!) to remain the happy and 
innocent heathens and barbarians that 
they now are, than, like the wretched 
inhabitants orthe Sandwich Islands. to 
cnjo~ the mere name of Christians 
without experiencing 'any of the vital 
operations or true religion. ,, hilsl 111 
the same time the,· are made the \'ic• 
tims or the worst vices :md e,·ils or 
civilized life"' (Frc.ir!Antl•M/.uinncrry 
Crllicism) . 
Although often deplon:d for their 
austeritv. narrowness and intolerance 
of id~ and views. these pionc:cr mis• 
sionar,, ··children of God'' slrongl) be· 
hevcd their purposes to be noble and 
worth, . Ku,·kendall says how the mis• 
s1ona;ies h~d been reminded by those 
who had sent them that their mission 
,,as .. for no prhate end. for no carthl~ 
obJcct:· that the:~ had conic .. " holl~ 
for the good or others. and for the 
glon of God our savior .. (p. IOI) 
The role: the missionaries played in 
influencing HawaiTs transfer lo a 
market economy was ,·e~ significant 
The first half of the 19th ccntu~ sa,, 
the development of the sandal\\ood 
trade and the origin of the ,,haling 
mdusll'\. along with the contmual 
gro\\th. of commerce in the isl:mds 
This m itself ma~ be rcspcct'.lble. but 
al whose expense'' According to 
Haunam•Ka~ Trask. "llam:11..-s 
pcnod of mercantilism, I\ 1th its sen·• 
,cc-based commerce. sa\\ the nse of an 
enlrcprcncunal class of foreign-
ers- New Engl:utders and Europeans. 
m1mstcrs. doctors. and businessmen. 
\\ho poss~sed the skill :utd agsresme 
,alues needed to 11111mph ma compel!• 
11,·e. profil-onentcd market cconom~ 
The} looked upon Ha\\:11·1 not as :i 
nntton belonging lo others of :1 d1frer-
1:11t. more coopcrauve culture hul a~ :1 
monc, -making opportumt~ through 
\\h1ch th~ could amass nches. status, 
and eventual!~· pohttcal control The 
phght of the Ha,,anans and lhe larger 
moral question of the destruction or a 
,,hole people Md lhe1r culture posed 
no senous problems to this class .. 
(Conumss1on p 12;) 
In an article tilled Lond Ten11re In 
Hnwcril. University of Hawaii anthro-
pologist and assistant professor Ma-
nan Kell} \\rites that by 1838 the S:ut• 
dalwood trade was d)ing out :utd 11 
had become increasin,Jly difficult for 
the atri and the mak:1·ainana to pay 
their debts to foreigr ers. Fears and 
rumors that the Ha,,.iiian kingdom 
would be overtaken b~· a foreign coun-
11) increased. In dcspualion. the king 
and ah"t sought the he·p and advice of 
their friends, the m1ss1onaries 
(Amcrasia Journal p 59). Further de· 
vclopmenls in the I 840s found many 
missionaries, who had already devoted 
years of service to the Mission. for 
reasons of providing for family and the 
education of their children. compelled 
to return to the United Stales. The ob• 
vious drawback for the American 
Board of Commissioners 1n Boston 
would be the loss of influence. be ii 
n:hg1ous or othemuc:, m Hawa1·1. The 
board"s pohc\ up to this point had 
prevented its missiona~ members 
from acqumng prope~ and .. rooting 
themselves in the soil or the islands"' 
(Ku~kcndall p ) -10) This pohc~ 
\\OUld change 
The Re,· William Richards \\as, in 
I 838. lhc first m1ssiona~· 10 detach 
himself from the Mission and Join the 
government He served as chaplain. 
teacher and 1ransla1or: and he dnil~ 
lectured the king and ah· 1 about the 
poht 1cal econom~ II is \\ 1tho11t doubt 
lhat his influence. instructing them 
from a tc, t ,Hillen b~ fn.-e trade acho-
cale Francis Wayland, accclcrnted 
changes 111 the government of Kame• 
h.1meha Ill In I K42. a medical n11s-
s1ona~ named Gcrrit P Judd was ap• 
potnled ··Translator and Recorder·• for 
the go,·cmmcnt at a salal) of $760 per 
ye:ir He \\as soon appointed to lhe 
position of Secrctal'\· of Slate for For-
eign Affairs (Amcras1a Journal p 59-
W) Mall\ other m1ss1onancs also 
rchnqu1shl'il their lies \\ith the M1ss1on 
and gamed top posts in the Hal\a1ian 
go\'emmcnt TI11s influence had a \'Cl) 
crucml 1111pac1 on the future of 
Ha\\al 1 
lncrcas\.'d control of power m gov• 
emment affairs led the m1ss1onarics to 
coun1erac1 "hat became referred lo as 
the .. homc\\ard current'' m the Mis-
sion .. The m1ss1onarics m their general 
meeting adopted a report recommend-
mg that ·eve!)· obs1acle be removed, 
which can be consistently. lo the per· 
mancnt n:s1dence or the present mis• 
s1onancs \\1th their families. at the 
Islands.· At nearly the same moment. 
the Amencan Board m Boston was 
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The Great Mahele, whkh eonnrttd mol1 natln Ha,rallan lanlb lnlo prhale 
ownenhlp, wu m&ineered bJ chief archlteett, Gant P. Jvcld, roundrr of Puna• 
hou Sehooh. Graphk bJ Ka Leo O Hawarl 
devising a plan intended to accomplish 
the ve~· object sought by the m1ss1on• 
arics·· (Ku~·kendall p 340) . Miss1on-
a~· influence now would seep steadily 
into all facets or polittcal life as Russ. 
in Tltt Hawcrllnn Revo/1111,m. states. 
.. A strong and aggressive foreign ele-
ment. mainly American. purlotncd 
poliucal po\\er from the K:111:ikas 
lnat1vcsf, and made itself \\callh} b~ 
cnlcnng business. trade and commerce 
Although most of them were no longer 
missionaries. the~ were called the 
•Missiona11 Party"-in deris1on- b~ 
lhc natives ,,ho sa,, thcmsch·cs being 
progrcssi\'el~· relegated to the rear .. 
(Commission p 155) 
Perhaps the most m1portant c\·cnt in 
Hawaiian history with direct mission-
ary control. which alienated and disen-
franchised the native Hawaiian popu-
lation. was T1rt Great Mahelt of 
1848 The Mahele. whose chief archi-
tect was Dr Judd. mth the help of 
Rev Richards. converted most Haw:u-
ian lands inlo pm-ate property Kell~ 
has written. "It was the Americans. 
Rev William Riclwds and Dr Geml 
P Judd, who drew up the plan called 
the 'mahele. • They convinced the Ha-
w:man king and the chiefs of the Pm1 
Council lo accept it. They told the 
Hawa11ans that if they didn't convert to 
private ownership or land, any foreign 
mvader that annexed the Haw-anan ls-
lands would not n:cogmze Hawa11n11 
land nghts ~ said a fomgn 
invader would take over cve~'thing. 
leaving the king, chiefs and Hawanan 
people landless .. (Commission p 726) 
In I 845. Kamehameha Ill. :if\cr 
mounting prcssu re b}· the missionaries 
:utd American businessmen lo transfer 
the land s~·stcm. finally gave in and 
created a land commission for study 
and re,·iew The cnsumg acts of the 
Mahcle divided the lands as follol\s 
39 percent. I 6 million acres. \\cnt to 
250 chiefs as pnv:ite lands: 36 pcrecnl. 
I ~ m1lhon acres. \\i?nt as govcmmcnl 
lands: 24 percent. I million acres. \\ent 
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This II the Ont ptllt or thupelltr prinltd 
In Seplember, 1112 (actual slu). Hawai-
ian Mmlon Chlldnn'• Society 
Contlniud from Prtvlow Parr 
to Kamehameha Ill as pnvate lands 
(kno\\1l loday as the .. cro,\11'' lands). 
and less than I percent of the land, 
28.600 acres, was awarded to 8,200 
commoners out of 80,000 that were 
still alive in I RSO The professed JUSII· 
ficalion for the divts1on was lo pre• 
serve the rights of the people while 
providing lands for lhe needs of for-
eigners. This obviously failed 
(Commission p 726) . 
Kell~ further offers this c"plamu1on 
for the Hawaiian peoples· loss of land. 
"The primary reason why Hawanans 
"losf thc1t land 1s that the large maJor-
ity of Hawaiian people never rccei11ed 
fee simple title deeds to land It was 
never matlc theirs to lose. so they never 
could have been responsible for havmg 
·lost" ii. Instead, 11 was legally ·stolen· 
from them by passing Jaws that nulli-
fied the traditional land use rights of 
the majority of the people, who al the 
same time were screened out of the 
new land tenure s~·stem.. Thus, the 
maka"amana received less than I per-
cent of the land. :ilthough lhey com• 
pnsed over (more than! 99 percent of 
the Hawaiian populauon. In contrast. 
the ah· 1. less than I percent of the 
population, received nearly all of 1hc 
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land. including the government land. 
which was controlled by the chiefs and 
foreigners who were in lhe 
government" (Amerasia Journal p. 66). 
Once the Mahele and the Kuleana 
Act of I ISO were completed, much of 
Hawaffs lands became -up for sale:' 
Foreign investors were able now to 
purchase vast acreage of land from 
either the maka'ainana, who were 
starving because they had become 
separated as a group and couldn·1 suc• 
cessrully cultivate the small plots they 
had rcccived, if any, or from the ali'i 
and the king, who were enormously in-
debted to Western businessmen. The 
outcome resultal in vast quantities of 
land. an abundance of the choicest 
property :ivailable, secured under 
Western ownership (Commission p . 
726). 
reason ma} be that church writers, un• 
able to make a satisfactory explanation 
as to why these children and grand· 
children are in possession or the lands 
their fathers christianized, have, in 
their embattassment, omitted all men-
tion of the present day situation, con• 
ruung themselves to the missionary 
labors orthe pioneer fathers" (p. 4). 
The missionuies surely did some 
good in Hawari. but they also did 
OCTOBER 1, 1992 
quite well There were, naturalb. good 
if not great men in lhe religious order 
who mcanl well. At a time \\hen man, · 
were reaping their sugar profits, one ~f 
these men. Father Damien de Vcuslcr, 
was fulfilling his missionan· role 
which was truly "for no private end. 
for no earthly object, wholh for the 
good of others." · 
(To be continue.di 
The advent of the sugar industry. 
which required large sums of land. 
capital ;ind labor, followed. Direct 
missionary influence here was great. 
As Trask stales, '·The \\hlle 
0\\1ler/manager included ex-missionar-
ies, such as Samuel Ale.under and 
Henry Baldwin, Waller Rice, S. N. 
Castle, and Amos StaIT Cooke, llS well 
as newcomers to the scene, James 
Campbell and T. H. Davies. These 
businessmen and others were quick to 
profit from a situation they had them-
selves created. Indeed. the large-scale 
cullivallon of sugar rapidly became lhc 
monopoly of this group. They were lhe 
firms of Alexander and Baldwin. 
Castle and Cooke, T H Davies. C 
Brewer and Co , and Hackfield and 
Co . later ren;imed American Factors 
(Amfac) The~ came 10 be known as 
the mfa111ous Big Five- c:onlrollcrs of 
Hawa1 ·, · s dcstm~ from the lasl half of 
the 191h century through the middle of 
the 20th cenrury·· (Comm1ss1on p 
727). 
The New 1993 Toyota Corolla Debuts 
Toyola-Hawan introduced the all-
new 1993 Corolla last month, marking 
the 25th year of Corolla in the United 
States during \\ h1ch time To~ ot.a has 
sold 4 million Corollas 
For belier passenger protection. the 
·93 Corolla has a dm·er•s1dc an bag 
standard. front and rear crush zones. 
side impac:t beams in the doors. a 
three-point scat bell s~ stem and 
optional anti-lock brakes The Corolla 
has been widened for more hip and 
shoulder room. It also has integrated 
color-keyed bumpers, a sport~ gnllc. 
composite halogen head lamps and full 
case-mounted door handles 
The lie\\ Corolla I l!-lilcr cngmc. 
with I fi valves and a Double O\·erhc:id 
Cam, produces 11 S horscpo\,cr " 
5600 rpm and torque of 11 ~ 11 21100 
rpm. The ·93 Corolla rs m;i1lablc as a 
standard sedan. dclu"c sedan. dclu"c 
stahon wagon and LE sedan 
New Child & Family Seniice Starr Positions Filled 
llic tron} of the miss1ona~ expert· 
cncc m H:iwa1' i bcc.,mc obscure al an 
early dale. In a 1926 magazine article 
tided The M1/lionnire "'Missi o11nrie.r ·· 
of Hmrnii . Jeannette and Frederick 
Murra~ express. ··one wonders \\h~ 
the hislo~· of the millionauc 
•miss1onancs· 1s so obscure m 
America Many books h;ivc been \\tll· 
ten on the 1slands In these lhc~ arc al-
\\ a~ s mentioned. but "ith onh· a 
pass mg reference. nol \\ 1thstanding the 
fact that they have played a most im-
portant role in Hawaiian history The 
M•r1e K•m 
Child and Famil~ Service. Hn\\a11's 
largest pnvatcl,·-lbndcd hum:m service 
org:im7~ilion. announced lhc creation 
and filling of two pos111011s Marge 
Kam has been appointed as scmor 
dc\eloprncnt officer in the ne,, Devel-
oprncnl and Commumt~ Relauons 
Div1s1on. She \\'ill dirccl the :innual 
di,·mg program :ind wdl be responsible 
for donor n:cogmllon and benefits for 
conumin1t~ orgamzallons. businesses 
and individuals Kam has previous!~ 
scncd as dcvclopmcnl director for the 
Historic Hawa1i Foundation and as 
development officer for lhc University 
BREAKFAST• LUNCH• DINNER • CATERING 
ELEVATOR to Party Rooms 
VIeTORIA INN 
IESTAUIANT I COCKTAIL OUNGE 
1120 12TH AVENUE 
HONOLULU, HI 96816 
PHONE: 735-1782 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
I:!~__. IJ 7f • .(:, 
7 ~ 11 -h :.,"JI· H*""' 
Hrlrnr Robin 
of H:t\\'all Found:ition and lhc I lono-
lulu S~mpholl\ 
lltlrnr C. Rohin 1s the nm , 1cc 
president. human rcsourci:s Shi: \\Ill 
guide the de,·clopment or an orgam7.a• 
t1on•\\1dc rccru1lmg. lmmg and 1r:1111• 
mg program Robm \\Ill also o, crsl-c 
employee relations issues. de, dop 
motivallonal programs and manage Job 
class1fic:11lon. compcnsat1011 and 
bcnelils programs. She 1s a graduate uf 
Lo}·ola Ma~mounl Um\crsll~ and has 
14 ~cars of cxpcncncc III human 
resource man.igcmi:nt. 
